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     백성 수를 세어라 (Count the People) The Census
하나님은 내 삶의 중심이에요 (민수기1:1~4, 2:!7상) 말씀. God is the center of my 
life(Numbers 1: 1-4, 2:17)
1 The Lord spoke to Moses in the tent of meeting in the Desert of Sinai on 
the first day of the second month of the second year after the Israelites 
came out of Egypt. He said: 2 “Take a census of the whole Israelite 
community by their clans and families, listing every man by name, one by 
one. 3 You and Aaron are to count according to their divisions all the men 
in Israel who are twenty years old or more and able to serve in the army. 
4 One man from each tribe, each of them the head of his family, is to 
help you.
회중: Congregation(Gathering, Meeting, Gettogether) 종족: Tribe(지파별)
계수: Count Numbers 진영: Camp    회막:　Tent
Moses and Aaron(미리암의 동생이며, 모세의 형) set the number of Israelites. 
Because God told me to count the number of men over 20 who could go to 
war. In total, 603,550 people. How did these many people live in the desert?

말씀: 신명기 (Deuteronomy) 8:2,3
네 하나님 여호와께서 이 사십년 동안에 너로 광야의 길을 걷게 하신 것을 기억하라 
이는 너를 낮추시며 너를 시험하사 네 마음이 어떠한지 그 명령을 지키는지 아니 지
키는지 알려 하심이라 (Remember how the Lord your God led you all the way 
in the desert these forty years, to humble you and to test you in order to 
know what was in your heart, whether or not you would keep His 
commands.)

Thank you for making us God's people. Keep God in the center of my    
life, cared by God and blessed by God's innocent blessing. We pray is    

Jesus Name. Amen!     

          Happy new year to you all.
  Jesus loves you & offers you a wonderful plan in this year 2020.  
            God bless you all. Thank you! Joseph Teacher! 

                                                                 


